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' Trout J.nke.
Last week a representative of the.ood Jftver Gclacier.

FRIDAY, 'NOVEMBER 15, 1901.

P6anut Roaster.
We haven nmit Honrter of latest imtcrn

and ran Hiqiply our cusloiniirs with tho best
quality of njiimls, fresh roasted every dny.
Biuii.le thum. CU1.K4 i!!AHAM.

Wanted. ' "

To buy, for cash, 10(1 or more snclts winter
PrHiitees. It. M. A1II5UTT.

LIST- - OF LANDS

' . While Salmon 5ews.
L. E. Lindsay came down front The

Dalles.' for a short visit with his family
at Pine Flat.

Rev. Samuel Green of Seattle jreich-e- d

at the Congregational church Sunday
morning and evening.

C. A. Pearson, J. Hoke, R. A. Byrkett
and C. J. Peterson of Trout Lake were in
town during the week.

The Artisans gave a social dance Sat-

urday evening. Every one reports u
good time. ,

The Ladies' club will give an enter

We have some nice fusciiuttors that we itro gelling chonp. Cull and see

them. We have just received some more of the must bountiful decorative ware
which we are giving away. He sure and get' your share of them.

We have just received some more Capes, and Jackets from New York since
last itiHiie. We bought them .cheap and will sell them chea;i. Little Hoods at

little prices. J5e head rests this week for 10c.

Carpenters' lead pencils, 4 for fie Hoys' ready made waists 18c

Hair rat, good quality 15c leather Watch chains...... ...... 3c

Good grade of liquid shoedressiug.... 10c Mush howls, each He

Sewing Machine Oil... fie Feather Dusters 10c

Hoys' toy watches 3c Men's extra heavy sow. lfic and 25c

IN THE LINE '

.

With FIRST CLASS STAPLE -

And FANCY GROCERIES.
jerGoods delivered to any part of trie Ciy.JSSJ

Your Patronage .Solicited. ' "

H: 0. EVERHART.
Afl KN'CYt

THE OREGONIAN
EVENING TELEGRAM

Books'
Magazines
Stationery
job Printing at BRADLEY'S BOOK STORE.

lnJLtf STATIONERY and WRITING HATERIALS
Comprise? the Latest Styles and Qualities. , ;

We also have an extensive colltK!tion of
Mr. L. Bradley's Magnificent Hood River and

Columbia River Scenes,
than which no more lieautiful or acceptable pi ft ooulil lie made.

Your patronage respect full v solicited,

El. R. BRADLEY.
THE - LATEST 1FEII IN CHINA

Va not ' eaiided by the Boxers,
direct from .New lork.

WHAT HAVE THEY?
CUPS nnd SAl'CKES, All the Intent

centB. Over (Kl pattcrnij tu rliciosn Iruin.
VASEH, Forty styles and Hluiies. All the best,
STATl'KS, The lHtest designs, nn orntinient to votir linine.
Pl.AC'QUKS, Kenntifiil lines I'riini lfic. U) fl. IX).

'

l'"EKN DISHES, Kent and tasty, just the thing fur ferns and Chinese lillies.
SALAD 1 JOWLS

s
P.eiuitlful effeet in the latest intteriiK. ,

PLATES, All kinds, that can't be beaten fur beauty, fruin 15e. ni
CELICltY TKAYS, An oriiiunciit to uny dining table,, new patterns.
SPOON TKAYS, Are all the bid now, you'll think hi when you s.c tliein.
MUOS, Any style or simpe you limy wish. We can suit yoii to a T.
NOVELTIES, Such as frog, eluwn tiinthiick huiders, dui;'li'ures,sliee, monkey

head banks, bon bun boxes, match boxes, sugar anil cream sets, flower has
kets, nnd many others.

TIIE HALE has never been told. Come just to see, no trouble to show goods.

1 GEO. F. COE & SON,

111 i 1 i P rUTfeQ

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT

AT

THE EMPORIUM.

I. Iits in Waucoma Pak addition
from !KJ to flUO.

3. Eijtbt acres off the W. J. Baker
place, known as the llel'fernan places in
strawberries; price, with crop, ff,000.

4. Twenty-liv- e acres of the Sillinian
place, East Side; IK acres in cultivation ;

young orchard ; $75 an acre.

5. The Kiehard Kirbysoii place of 20
acres on the State road; early straw-
berry land; price $1,5(10.

7. Karrett-Sipni- a addition"; $75 per lot :

$10 down and $5 per month ; no interest.

9. Fine homestead of 1(10 acres on
Hock creek near Davenport's. Trice

'$l,000-- $:) down, balance t 0 jiet;
cent.

10. I.ots in Hull's addition; each
lot.Jevel, 80 x 140; center of hall ground ;

$150 each.

II. 150 aercs about 8 miles from Hood
River on Mosier creek, new house, tbreo
acres in fruit, $70(1 cash, title perfect.

15. Lots in Henderson
$.'!7.0 a lot.

l(i. Thirty-fiv- e acres laud east of
'county road in .John .Monroe and J. M.
Monroe homesteads; wild land; price
$'0 per acre.

IS). The Clover farm, well improved,
i miles from (iohiendale ; 240 acres;

140 acres in cultivation; (il! acres' in
winter wheat; 7 acres in hog pasture,
with a creek running through it ; till un-
der fence, With cross fences; large
new barn nnd tine house. Trice $12.50
an acre; will take Hood River property
in part payment.

21. X. i S. K. ia',s. , X. E. sec.
4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon; line
timber laud ; $10 per acre.

22. The Emerson "homestead, only ono
niilo cast of town ; tine range; $1,500.

2'(.' Lois 5 and (I, block 7, Winans ad-
dition ; $50 a lot, or $85 for the two.

25. Two beautiful building lots near
Uubt. Rand's nv house. Price $200
for the two.

2S. 52!) acres, with much fir timber,
including both falls on Hood river. Re- -'

for to Butler & Co.

31. At Trout Lake, 80 a. ; 3 in timothy,-ciM- s

8 tons a year; 50 a. in heavy
bite pine, lir and cedar"; west

fork White Salmon river rung through
the place; price $1,250.

32. I'.mmati. Robinson's IliO acres on
hills cast of White Salmon, known us
the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved ; $7H5.

Eligible residence lots in Spangler'a
subdivision, near cannon house; only
$75 ; terms easy.

100 acres of land about K miles from
Hood River on Mosier creek, new bowse,
three acres in fruit, nerfect tiil ti h t

for sale at the Emporium.

$2W to $1,200 to loan.

At the Emporium is kept a first-cla-

surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre-
pared to do the work of" laving out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying.

N. B. Terms are easy on all thcalnivo
lands, with interest at (i per cent, Per-
sons desiring locations on homesteads
and timkr claims should apply at the
Emporium.

ITinibpr Act .June H, l7
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Glacier made d trip to TrouJ Lake, in

Klickitat county, Wash. He went out

with that skilled juhu, Joe Smith, who
Imndles the lines on the stage between
Bingen and Trout C. W. Moore
of Trout lake owns the stage line and
carries the U.S. mail. This was our
first trip to the lake. e had otten
heard of Trout Lake and its thrifty pop
ulation, but no ono can realize w hat a
beautiful and productive country they
have without going himself to see. The
stnie leaves Bim.'en every other day at
9 a. m. and traveling over one of the
best and most picturesque mountain
roads, reaches the post oflice at W. F.

Stadleuian's about ,4 o'clock. '

and driver are given a good din-

ner for 25 cents at Ilusoni post ollice,
kept bv Mrs. Gregory. N. f. fctadle-ma-

Trout Lake's genial P. M., is on
hand when the stage arrives and at once
becins to sort the mail and to hand it
out to a mob of jolly, hearty looking
school children who till Ins big omce
room while the mail is being distributed.
Mr. Stadleman, a big, large hearted,
good natured German, came hero with
his wife and small ciuuiren in ir.m. Jie
went to work and overcame all dUfieul.
ties encountered by pioneers, and now
has hundreds of acres, big bams r.i.d
herds of cattle, and with a .family
of intelligent and industrious child-
ren, mostly urown, is prosperous and
contented, the history of Mr. Stiuilt!-man- 's

locating hore, nd his snreess, is
a history of all the first settlers who are
now well to do. Mr. Stadleman alfo
keeps a Intel for the accommodation
of travelers.

A good school building not far from
the post ofliee is supplied with all the
luteet school furnishings. The rch'iol
has a library of 51 volumes. A nine-mont-

term of school is now being
taught by Mr.l'ritbic, who is doing good
work. His school numbers 4(i pupils.
Mr. Frishie has rented strawberry land
of T. Wyers of White Salmon aid wili
move to' White Salmon in the spring.

Mr. Guler, who owns Hie E. L.. Smith
place near the Take, keeps a boarding
house for tourists and campers in the
summer months. It is n delightful
place to spend a few days, weeks or
months in the summer time. Mr. aiid
Mrs. Guler have accommodated us high
as 40 boarders at a time. They give the
best of fare for $ 1 a day, or $5 a week.
Being near the lake and fishing grounds,
with the best of milk, pure air and wa-

ter, it is an ideal place to pilch your
tent or take lodgings. Groceries kand
tobacco are kept by Mr. 'Guler to supply
campers.

Although fruit growing is not consid-
ered the most profitable, this being
strictly a dairy and stock country, ap-

ples have done quite well in different
parts of the valley. Mr, Eckort, who
recently purchased the Shafer & Hence
place, has six acres in young orchard that
this year produced 100 boxes of apples.
He lias some fine Yellow Newtowus and
Ben Davis. His (iravensteins he sold
at 50 cents a box and his winter apples
find ready sale at $1. He bus b branch
of Ben Davis apple tree 13 inches long
hanging in his house that contains 20
well developed apples. The cluster
contained 24 apples but four fell off. At
Mrs. Wagnitss' place I saw-- several boxes
of Gravenstein apples just in their prime.
Mr. Eekert also lias another place, his
original homestead, now run by his

On this place he is building a
barn 50 x 40. His old bam is 50 x (i0.

Like other settlers here in early days,
when there were no roads and it took
three days to make a trip to the Colum-
bia river and back, Mr. Eckcrt has
been successful and can now reap the
full reward of his labors.

Coate Bros., William and F. M., do
the largest business in the dairying line.
They informed me they shipped $2,200
worth of butter a year. They haVe
two separators each with a capacity of
050 pounds of milk per hour. The

are driven by water power. One
of them can be operated by hand power
during lreezing weather when water
cannot always be utilized. They have
been in the valley 15 years and 12 years
in the dairy business. Both men are
industrious and enterprising and the
substantial improvements upon their
farms give them all the comforts of the
most favored localities. Win. Coate is
commissioner for this part of Klickitat
county, and we take it there is further
ami higher honors in store for him.

The United Artisans have a lodge here
of 38 'members, and nine new members
will bo initiated at the next meeting.
The lodge holds its regular meetings on
the third Saturday of the month, with n
social meeting ou the first Saturday of
each month.

The bottom lands of the valley are
very productive. Six tons of clover hay,
in two cuttings, is about the usual yield
ou this land. Forty acres is,said, to he
enough to grow all the feed and keep a!?
the stock a dairy farmer needs.

The wild strawberries in bloom last
week made the ground w hite in places,
and many ripe berries were found. J!ut
there was every indication that w inter
was close at hand,ivyd the ranchers are
well prepared for it. Friday morning a
heavy white frost covered the valley.
The thermometer registered 25 degrees
at 7 o'clock and ponds were frozen over.

Sellinger Bros.A Kedenhurg's saw mill
is making lumber pretty fast but not
fast enough to supply the local demand.
The company also makes fruit boxes.
The mill formerly operated on the north
siiie of the valley, just below Coate Bros',
pluces.nnd moved to W. F. Staddleman's
timber two years ago. This mill is ca-
pable of cutting HyK) to 15,000 feet per
day.

Singleton & Wang have a portable
saw mill that started up in September.
Thev have been kept so very busy mak-
ing lumber for others thatthey have not
had time to cut lumber to cover their
mill. They cut 3,000 to 5,000 feet a day.

The Trout Lake country is well pro-
vided with water, and the splendid irri-
gating systems furnish all the water
needed for crops of clover and timothy
and garden truck.

Every year, as the Trout Lakecountry
becomes better known, more and more
people visit it for health and recntition.
It is a beautiful summer resort, the
drives are lovely, the people are hospit-
able, and exorbitant prices are never
charged any one for anything. The
trade of this section naturally drifts to
White Salmon and Bingen, whose mer-
chants have the confidence of the com-
munity. Naturally, what helps White
Salmon helps Hood River, and both
places w ill be greatly benefitted by the
settling up and development of this fine
country stretching from the Columbia to
the base of Mt. Adams.

Great Luck of an Ediior.
"For two years all efforts to cure a

in the palms of my hands failed,"
writes Editor II. X. Lestor, of Syracuse,
Kas , "then I was wholly cured bv Buck-liu'- s

Arnica salve." It is the world's U-s- t

for eruptions. sores and all skin disease?
Only 25c at Chas. X. Clarke's.

Turkey Shoot Saturday, No. 2."l,.m
the Till. l farm by I rankton t.ehool
house. Come and secure your Thanks-
giving turkey.

Judge John F. Cables, minisU r to
n.lln ....... ;.. t. ...... C... !.... t, ii, i r ii .nr.

iCapleahas charce for the plain!. ft of
till. KIlit in tliA iMronit ..m-- - . ' H I

Adams vs. A. P. Bateham.

Hood River Fruit Jrower Union.

The annual meeting of stockholders of

the Hood River Fruit Growers Union

was held in Hood River November 9th.

A good attendance of strawberry grow-

ers was present, and a quorum was se-

cured at the first roll call. Many of the
0(.w.bl,r,l.l..nj nf the union. hav- -

4J11I1IU1 " -

iu moved away or gone out of the berry
UUHlIlt'BS, ll 10 DUiiicniiiM '

.i.viiiii ftxr th tro.nH('tton oflJ v v..w -gCfc IJUVI
buHineHS at the annual meetings. Jt was

the efforts of membersonly through
. .1: .. ..........

who procured proxies irom uisuiutcb
.i iu.ru that. th orlicera of the
union were able to count a quorum this

rr.1 i!- - CI ... nl;.v.i....i.itime, me question oi now w cuuihlic...r l i ....i.Ltenough BweKiiuiuera num
the roll to assure a quorum at the meet-

ings created some discussion. It was
.l....:.4..,1 1... x,nta. t jnutmpt.. . t.lltt lltW..urillicu ur ' i. W limn ..."
board of directors to levy an assessment
ot at leaHi ou cenis a snare, mm no

u ill utarf ft fund fni lliP CO lit
luVtion of the union warehouse and alHO

!... 1.1 1. 1. I a..ll
Calif UIHUlWIVMWfU turn
tiw.ia .lr - alhiw it. to
gold for them. The question of shipping
apples in carload lots by the union was
I - .1.4 .... mwl I Tllrt Union.........uruui,iii iy ni w".Pn,. i.w
was organized to handle (ill kinds of

fruit, and it is left with the apple grow-

ers to ship with the union if they so e.

If the union handles anything
near the tun output oi uie appie eroi.. ... .... .1 . i . ,.
It Will newasiiaie ine employment in
ul.l..i.ittr mmnl.i.v nil.... tliA Vpfll" rolind.
. The following named were elected to
serve as ft boanj ot directors tor tne en.
suing year: H. J. Hibburd, PE. Miller
ilVI. 4i.

1 1ui;orimliauin ....V. ...V Rioiaon.".. mwl....... U'm.

nai.iili-t- Tim ntvu hoard nrifinized hv
H. J. Hibburd president and

t r. t.v fMl..- -
Vi. J. uessnng eeuremry. i. n. imhwi
was elected vice president. Mr. (iess
l;... u'ua alun mnilu traafinrpl.

The report of Secretary Gessling was
.. .. .i 1 1 T. ..I 1

reau ana necepieu. ii muses gouu
mowing and is as follows:

RECEIPTS.
Received from old board f351 01

Received from union charges,
rebates and miscellaneous
collections 1,380 79

Total tl,731 80
STRAWBERRY STATEMENT.

Number of full crates handled. . . 14,0(52

Half crates handled 118

Total number crates handled, 15,03(!

Received for same 131,849 84
Average, about 2 12

Paid growers 30,48ti 13

Average, about 2.03
DISBURSEMENTS.

Cost of new building '2fi8 73
Truck 8 45
Printing and stationery 72 05
Telephone . . . 10 57
Telegrams 130 10
Labor, loading cars, etc ... 74 10
Lumber for loading cars, etc. . 39 00
Extra icing 17 50
Subscription R G Dun & Co. . . 25 00
Interest...... 8 30
Postage. : 23 09
Internal revenue 17 50
Rent of typewriter 15 50
Dray 44 41

Old accou nt from 1899 5 75
Salaries 801 51
Miscellaneous 37 95
Cash on hand 104 14
Uncollected accounts T, . . 28 15

Total . . ..$1,731 80

Among the visiting Masons at the
abdication ol lieman Temple, alonuay
the consensus of opinion was that E.L.
Smith was the man for governor of
Oregon. We do not know that Mr.
Smith has any political aspirations
wiiatever, but if nis name should come
before the republican convention for the
nomination for governor, he would be
nominated without doubt. His nomi
nation would be a juBt recognition of the
merits of the man, and Hood River
would be proud of the honor.

The Skating Carnival.
. The masquerade skating carnivnl last

Saturday night was a very amusing sue
cess. The floor was filled with nil sorts
of grotesque characters.who thoroughly
enjoyed themselves and furnished no
end of amusement for the large crowd of
spectators. The prizes given were very
nice, and were awarded to the following
persons: Miss Southwell, best lady's
costume; J. E. Wilhelm, best sustained
lady character; John Roberts, most
Comical lady character; 8. C. Jackson,
best gentleman's costume; Clarence
Uilbert.best sustained gentleman char-
acter; Mr. Muhanev, most comical 's

costume; best boy's costume,
Alpha Gannon; most comical boy's cos-
tume, Esty Brosius; best boy skater,
Dossie Welds; most aw k ward skater on
the floor, Earl Clark. Mr. Booth, the
manager of the rink, is intent upon mak-
ing it a success and is introducing many
new attractions this season. A similar
Bffair on larger and more gorgeous
proportions is being planned forThanks-givin- g

evening, Nov. 27th. Bear this in
mind.

Rummage Sale.
Rummage sale and chicken supper at

the Methodist parsonage of Belmont,
all day Nov. 22d and 23d. We will
have both new and second-han- d things
to sell, both fancy and plain, from a
small pin cushion to a suit of clothes.
Prices from JOc up. On the evening of
the 23d we will serve a chicken supper,
served in every conceivable manner, for
25c, children 15c. Come one, come all,
and have a good time and see what we
have. Proceeds to lie used for church
and parsonage repairs. Committed.

Birthday Surprise Party.
A very pleasant surprise party was

given to Miss Jessie Booth of ljt Grande,
Ore., at the residence of Capt. 11. C. Coe
Wednesday evening, in honor of her 18th
birthday. A very enjoyable time was
had. Music, singing aiid dancing wn
indulged in until the witching hours of
midnight. There were present, Miss
Jessie Booth, J.C. Clay, Adelbert Rand.
James De Bord, Baldwin, Mr. and
Mrs. Pouts, Mrs. Ellen Paniley, Mrs. Lil-

lian Manciet and Cnpt. Coe.

E. R. Bradley.Hood River's job print-
er, has purchased of the American Type
Foundry Company a large sixe Chandler

0& Price job press.' The bed is 14 x 20,
large enough to take on a good sued
poster and to print all kinds of blanks.
Mr. Bradley has also purchased new
type and a cabinet and has a well
equipped job office for all kinds of work.

E. H. Woodward, postmaster at New-bur-

Yamhill county, and editor and
proprietor of the Newberg Graphic, a
sprightly country paper, alter sending
a few days in Hood River, left for Cas-
cade Locks Monday. Mr. Woodward
made many acquaintances here, lie
likes our country and witl come to see
us again. Newberg is fruit center
like our own, and next to Hood River
is about as well known for its fruits as
any section of our state.

Ernest Jensen is alwavs iu to date.
While the visiting Masons were in town,
he had the Masonic cmhlcms,the sqn&re
and compass enclosing G, made from
little red apples, in his show window.

Netd no iiitrudiiction to the old settlers of this valley, but for the ben-

efit of newcomers we wish to say that these Shoes are positively un-

excelled for hard ferviee. When von want a pair of Shoes that will
WEAR, try Miller's.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

Legal Blanks.
A full llneol Legal Wanks for. said at Brad-ley'- n

Book Nnjo, . a

Town Lots for Sale.
Apply to - .!. K. WATT,

See y iinort Hiver Townsile Co.

Hereford Bull."
Thoroughbred Hereford Hull for service at

(. 1). WOODWOKTH.

Jersey Bull for Sale.
A llist-elas- s Jersey bull, s yeura old, of the

Sit, Lambert strain;' registered.
27 . AR, BYItKETT

For Sale or Trade.
A ifooil sound horse, harness and wairon.
olS H. M. AKBIl'fT.

Pigs for. Sale.
A number ol I'ltrs ,f.r sale bv
na J. A. H KN li;us( in, Bingen, Wash

Rogers Bros. 1847 goods
A in ice stock of lioiiers Bros. 1M," Knives,

Forks, Spoons, ele. Ail for sale m reasonable
prices. ma ( II AH. TEMPI. K.

Good Milk Cow
For sale hy V. I. BOSS.

Stove for Sale.
Hoeond hand Cook Sieve for sale bv
li'--ll T. BISHOP.

tup: H01V1E MURSERY,
II. S. OA LI, Ui AN, Prop'r.

Has ai:ood assortment of the lending va-
rieties id' Apples, tirnwn on WHnl.K liuo'l's,
Unit are second Icvnone grown in the North
west.

All Stock Guaranteed.

Money to Loan
On Improved farms uhd stood stock ranches at
low rate., and on lorn; lime, if wanted. Mlate
particulars and lowest amount vunted by
vi itintf or Callini' neon' I'll oi i,v t.- -

HKXftV.
nll Ti Hlark St, Portland, Or.

lieGuire Bros.
PHAI.ISRS IX

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Lard, Poultry,

Fruits and Vegetables.
Free IH'livery. Phone 35.

. Call and See Us.
I have now taken rliurgeof the cutting de-

partment of Mrs. ( lurk's llress Making estab-
lishment, and we are now prepared to do
general dress making, also ladies' tailoring.
All old customers and also new ones ipe re-

spectfully invited to call ii ml examine our
work and get our priests. I also eondiiet my
Dress Cutting school In connection. Hours
from t lo f p, in. Yon should Inquire into the
inenisoi ins hiiik. . ,lA.r, IIA I tils.

Manager Standard Dress Cutting ScIkmiI
" ""7 NEW

FEED STORE
At my place, on the Ml. Hood road, one

in lie sou m oi town, i nave oixmea a Hour
nnd Feed .store. No need now to haul your

up the big tun fnijn town when you cun
buy ot'ime at bi'ttoni prices,

li'--ll I). K. I.AMAIt

NOTICE
Tn Parties Wiintiinr Striurbcrrr Land.

I have a tract ol land very suit able lorabove
purpose, which I will lay uif In tracts of 10, ai
or 4) Bcres eacn. I lie land Is well watered
and located on t lie main county road, only
2'4 miles from toiumbia river. Ka.di tract.
will have IVonlagif on county mad. Kor fur--

tnei nilormation write lo the undersigned at
White .Salmon, Wash., or come and ee the
land, only 2'. .biles I'lum I'miei wooil I.iiihI.
log nnd aboui sapie distiu.ee Irom Jhinkin fur.
j ' li. II. i...v.ll'.liu..

Are You Short of Feed?
Two acres of popcorn shock foilder; also,

sweel corn fodder, awful cheap. C the fodder
or inl.'i W. P. WATsu.N.

Taken Up.
Three calves, less than one year old. Own-e-

wiil pay for this ad and take them tiway
for keeps. Ii, C. HAll'.HAM,

Stockholders' Meeting.
Noilce is liereliy given that the annual

meeting of the stock hoPlem of ibe Valley Im- -

,1. '. eiiir iii i. ..in pan.. , lor ine elcelioll ol ol- -
nccrs ami lor such other business us may
come before Hie meeting, will he held Mon-
day, November K IHUI, at 1U o'clock A. M.. In
the coinounj s oiiii c, in lackson's building,
mm, i iwi.ei. i iiio.'i-o- i uie president,

nlo H. II, HA I l.KV. Secretary.
IIOMKSTEA1) t 'ON SOI.l DATICI) N(

TICK I'OIt I'l'lil.U'ATION.
I.nnrl Ollice nt The Dalles, Oregon, October

2s, hull. -- .Notice is hereby given that Ihe fob
lowing-namei- i seiners have tiled notice of
their intention to commute and make llnalproof on tln ir rcsiciive claims before theRegister and Kecciver at Tho Dulles, Oregon,
on Salurday. December 14. pmi

U. FAiliilCK.
on honieslead applienlion iSo. M,4, for lot 7,
north sontiuast '4 and soiilheasi horlh-cu-

'4 section SI, townslilp ; north, range 8

DKl.l'.KHT R HAND,
on homestead apphcnlhni No. SIiIS, for lots S,

. 10 and 11, section lownsliip 2 iiorlh, range
l east, W. M. -

ilnesses: I,ee Horse. I,ou Morse. W. It
('ole. D. Hand inut (ilen Fahrlck, all ofnoon liiver, i iregon. . .,

J'lu JAY P. I.rOAHjTles-lster.i- l

-- NOTICK T

To Water Consumers.
The rules of the company w ill he strictly

followed alter, Ibis dale. All who nre delin-
quent .after the tilth day of the month will be
cnuigeii u,e 11111 pile, vin: 51..1O per month:
tbecxtra Aic going lo Ihe collector, who wll
sliut oil water at the main Irom residences
where payment is not promptly made, and it
willnoi be turned on again until all arrear-
ages are pa, hi. Beginning July 1st next, all
water rents will be charged to owners of rent- -

eu nuiiilinus insieiotoi 10 lite oivupunt.
Hood HIVFll SPRINOWATKIi CO.

Foreclosure Sale.
In the Circuit ( Vurt ot the Slate ol Oregon for

Wasco County.
George K. I'orsvibc, u uslre, for the use and

beneili or Kciitrlce Milhrul Saher, now Tiloll,
of I.eipMc, lo iuianr, lainlill, vs. Tlic His,d
Itiver Lumbering Compnny and K T.

ilcf n,taul.:
By virtue of an execution, decree and order

of sale duly issued ou ot ami uniier the wal
ol the Circuit Couri of the stale ot Oregon for
the roomy of Wasco, lo ine directed and
dated the hllh day of October, A. D. IHUI, upon
11 decree Sh the lon'iosure of ee.riain d

jud.'mi-n- f rendered and entered in
said conn on I lie llli liny of ("elober, A. D.
IMil.'ln the above enlii led caiie. In favor of
toe pliii nt ill and aguinxt Ihe ilcicndants The
Hooit Bivcr Lumbi ring Companv anil K T.
Winuns, ilcbtura In the sum oi'
eight hiimlivi! wmi linliiii-- in sold coin of ibe
I'nitcd Slab's, ibe principal debt

lo til- tei in ol Mild pioliii-ssor- Hole; Ibe
Ho t tier sum of ninety and sixty-seve- n

,'jtii.iCi onihiVs interest" mooev dueIheion, couipKie.i 10 and including The 4ih
tnv oi tv h b, , , ;.n., and itKo intercsi I hereon
until paid at cmni per ccni r iinnuni: anil
Ihr In i in-- Mini of our bun. led Mi doiiMln.ts
albirm.'s lcs. an.l liueiwt thereon untilpahl: and Hie tiirtlier suai of sevenie,-!- liny

1T...I' di Ola ; cn-l.- s, and I hccoMs of and llsiii
this w rit. Ami eoiomaioiing me 10 make Kiite
of the mil proi rty eiubraifd ill sm Ii decree
ol lonvlosure a, el In dcscrllh-- t, I

will. 011 the I ,iii dav of Not ember, A. D. H1,
hi tin hour u i o cl, k in the nncrnoon ol
said day, and at the trout door of the tonlity
court 11. iiiw in 1 in lies Chy. Wasco counlv.
ircg.iii,-i-- i at p ibiic 11uct11.11 10 Ibe bigbiil
bidder f..r in batid. ail the nthl, title
and li:tcrel w'n. b Hie d.-- nrtants, tne Hood
H.vci l.amU i ing .,i,i..,,,v snd KT.Wiiimis.or einier o' lueni. I.rt.ion toe lslhdav of .lime,

. i'"' 'laic hi tie ni..rli;,i .e loreciosed

in 'c i'iv Hftf uif-ti- l or

uti1 Ic hm In W.t--
rm:nty, i.. wit:,- H i.f ih,- V .. .if tin-

It.1 -- til i !!,, n.irSU hn'f o mhhi
Uni te n in rwhi;-- mu north nf rat!-- ,- mnr

ci tiitr V"ii ii:,i.-;u- ikpi U:i;n, m VV.-.-- i
iihi nT y , h t m uiiine - wrr.
hto't !t- - (: l(f i )r- ;;:.
Will Sitni jUttcMM-I- Hftfi ti t' uh

S.iifl j vi.J ,:,!.;,,,! lo rt it, 'i ItUt.

John I.i.iAMi ii.m n'.N, .U u.i

tainment on Friday evening, Nov. 22d,
proceeds to oe given towarus paying lor
a new furnace in the church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wolfard went to
Portland Sunday, to bo gone several
days.

Miss Minnie Wyers, who has been ill
for Some time, is much better.

Sirs. Morehouse of San I.eandor, Cal.,
w ho has been visiting A. 11. Jewett and
family, has returned home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Eagan spent Sun.
day with L. F. Morse and wife of Hood
River,

B. 0. Hamilton' and Mearki Fox left
Thursday morning for Stevenson, Wash.,
where they expect to remain two
months. '

.

W. B. Gay of Ilusuin was in town
Monday.

From Biiigen, Wash.
The new school house is about com-

pleted and school will begin next Mon
day, the directors having secured 'Mr.
Naidah as teacher for a term of four
months. Mr. N. has a good reputation
as a teacher and will doubtless give good
satisfaction. ;

A ::uiii1ht of officials of the D. P. A A.
Nav. Co. came down to Bingen hut Fri-

day to select a pile for a dock. After
looking over the different places suggest-
ed they finally decided on a place near
the present landing, and will proceed to
build, ill the near future, a good and sub-
stantial dock which will be a great con-
venience to the shipper of this place.

There is to lie a shooting ' match at
Bingen Nov.27lh,the day before Thanks-
giving. There will be plenty of turkeys,
chicken;!, etc., to shoot for." Everybody
invit. d to come. So clean ujiyoiirgnns,
boys, come down and have a good time,
unci get a turkey for

"
vour Thanksgiving

dinner. ". X.

Tloit Tlii'oliliing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if you used Dr.

King's New Life Pills Thousandsof suf-

ferers have proved their matchless merit
forsick nnd nervous headaches. Thev
make pure blood and build upyotirhealtti
Only 25 cents. Money back if not cured.
SoldhyChas. N .Clarke.drnggist.

P. A. Turner and M. II. Niukelsen
have been drawn on the jury in the cir-

cuit court for the November term.

New Establishment.
Mr.. . K. l 1ms opt-n- I Jrssmukiii,

Cutlii'tS nnd Killing l':iil- up Ktnlrs in tiie
i'ruihci' building, hpti'iitl tfivtm to
ruling stout httlu, I'i'U'" j'e.ts'Hiuble,

10 Acres for Sale.
Ten iieres Hue fruit UmJ V, miles from town.

Price . T. H. 'OuN.

Wagon for Sale.
A 2'jj lueh u.iiion, en he used double or

single; good as new. Oin ' seen at Captain
Coeslmnl. J. W.KiKN'UI.AsT.

Cockerels for Sale.
At Kvei 'hart's ranch, mile east of Belmont

church. few Rc.se CmiieJ White Let Inn n
Cockerels. Price si, each.

Strawberry Plants,
I have fr anlu .5,lxl n;cu id rn'beiT,v plants

firm lust spring' selling. All itrM chits,na .1. C. K ION.

Soft Snap.
A cheap Krult Dryer, complete. Also, 10

acres ofiand wlililn '. uiiieoi l''rankton school
and l'. miles of town school; :!0 an acre. In-
quire ot Uliidcr or W. 1'. WATMON.

Yoladefor Wood.
"

A hi lire crib nn I a Ifcatlmr Stove to trade
for wood. Call on MK-Ol- H. KKWIN.

"-
"-"NOTICE. KKUIST RATION OF

. LAND TITLK.
In the mutter of the applicat ionof David A.

Turner, to (lie tille to lot numbered
Ouedi in hlofk numbered Four (Ii of W'inans
addition to tbetown (nowcll.v)of llooil Hiver,
county of Wusco and stale of Oregon.
To II is. O. I. Dodge, C. B. (iahrlel mid Mis.

C. B. Gabriel, his w il, and all to whom it
may concern:

'

TAKK NOTrCK,
That on the Ulli day of November, A. D.

IWt, nn application wa tiled hy said David
A. Turner in t lie circuit court of Wasco coun-
ty for initial rciilsliatlon of the tllle of the
land above described. Now, unless you aspearon or helore the pith day of December,
A. J), lull, and show cause why said applica-
tion should not. he iranted, the same will be
taken as confessed, and a decree will he en-
tered accord mi? to the prayer of the applica-
tion, and you will he forever barred from dis-
puting the same.

Witness my hum! and the seal oTsuld court
hereunto affixed this 12th day of Noveni-l.s- .
her, A. 1). 1SKU. A. V., l.AKK, Clerk.

.lutin liClutid lli'ii terson, attorney for ap-
plicant. nladlH

NOTICE. - KKiilsTllATIOX OK
LAN1; TITLE.

III the inattei of the application of I.uura K.
Turner, to register the titlt lo lot numbered
Two In block nunibered Four (4) ol W inans
addition to the Iowa (now eily) of Hood
Itiver, eoimly of Wasco and stale of Oregon,
To Mid. O. 1 Dodge, W.I). Ash .Marion M-

ccarty nnd loiiisa McCar;y, and all to whom
It may concern:

TAKK NOTICK,
That on the !h day of November, A. D.

lull, an application was Hied hy salil I,aura
K. Turner in the clrciill court of Wasco coun-
ty for Initial reglsiralton of the title of the
land above described. Now, unless you ap-
pear on or helore t lie pith dav of December,
A. D. hml, and show cause why said applica-
tion should not be granted, the same w ill be
taken as coui'esseii, and n decree w ill be en-
tered according lo the prayer of the applica-
tion, and you w ill be forever burred from dis-
puting the same.

WHiiesstny hand and the seal of said court
hcreunloutlixi-- tills 121 h dav of No-''"-

vi uiber.A.D.lMil. A. K l.AKK, Clerk,
.lohn Leliiud Henderson, attorney lor ap-

plicant. JIMII3
NOTICE. 1 EG 1ST H A TlOX VV

LAND TITLE.
In the matter of the application of Laura K.

Turner to register the til in lo lot numliered
Three W in bus k niiiulierrd Four (4i of Wl-na-

uditilion lo ibe town (now ellyi of Hood
Itiver, couniy of Wasco and stale of Oregon.
To Mrs. O. P. Dodge, M. C. Kloat and Isabella

Hunt, and a'l lo whom It may conreni:
TAKK NoTICK.

That on the Sih day of Xnveinlier, A.D. IH0I,
an appliea lon was HIikI bv snld Ijoira K.
i ui ncr in the circuit court of W asco county
for initial rcglstiation of Ibe tille of the land
Mtuive described. Now, unless you ppi-ea- on
or before Ibe h.lli day of leeein'bcr. A. il. 1!1,
and show cause why aid applicalioll slioulil
not be iirunicd, the same will be taken as

and a ilccnr w ill Ihi entele.1 uvcnniiiu
lo the prayer ol Hie appllcaiion. and you will
be fonuer Isirred Irom dt'.puliug ibe.-ime-

Wliness my band and Ihe seal of aid rourt
M i beieunlo nllixi d this 12!h day of No- -

l"" veinlK r,A.li.l!il. A. K. l.AKK, clerk.John Inland Henderson, uttorncy
nivin

NOIU'E. - IlECilS-ntATIO- ()F
LAM) TI1LE.

In the hiatler of Ibe iipplieation of Ihivbl A.
Turner, to register the lille to ..t iiumls n o
Fouri4' In blisk uumlsrcd Four, 4. of Wi-iii- i

additli n lo ibe io n now cm i of Hotel
Kivcr, ciiuny of VUsn and stale , or.i ui.
I'o Mrs. o V. fimlge ami nil to whom It mav

oiu'..rii:
TAKK VuTIi F.

Thai on ,if tii oay ol Novel. ilx-r- , D. pil 'an appli an n lii.i by sm,l D.n hi '

Turner in cein'of Was.'n rounty
for iioliai oi tue toh-o- l the oi l
alsoe o. 'riil. Now. loiless v(,u p...;ir ou
or bel.ire ihr lb day m . A D.. l: i,
and h,.w ivhim- - s,0'i H'ul:ceti-- h.'!i.in.. Is' grained. Ihe .imf wot l taken a- - l.

ini.i a "h.-n- ill be .ipeiv.1 . ..r,l.i...
lo I lie pi .yer of lie-- ipphcui in, t.nil t u
x" forever twrnsi iiom Psiiiu. ;he .u. ,

S iiiie my h u , i sicl icrsr-- of ,i . ,...:rt
i, ' '" mhx. "t ib , :.n rim ofl - - r.A.D.I xH. A. 11 K ' ., ! lerk.
John I.c;aii i He iu. rsoii, a;i,,ru. io :;

p.icanU mxii

Cuteiitciit
Isn't it MCE that there is some phiee in tow u whore yon can get

fat, juicy, tender chickens, either alive or dressed.

Jensen Has Them.
Also a great, variety of Fruits, Ilmne-mad- e Candy and Pino

French Candies.

E. V.' JENSEN,

but bv Cub's llolidnv linn eoiiiin;; in

styles and dcematiuiis from 10 cents to 85

ca d

-r n run I'lrniiin irinmini immiiiiiiiiiimwi

ercial Co;,

PHARMACY'S

Material
we can buy.

iit.5, n.i. ri-B- . ..u
b'c pi r B. V,.- - per B..

;n-i- t. i,xj u,
r 1T B. "I .r wr tl.

HANNA & HARTLEY,

THE GROCERS,
Are still doing business at the game old stand, and tin ir cash prices

are pleasnig their trade. We have no luro bank account to boast of

but believe in the old baying that "A nimble sixpence beats a lazy

dollar,"" therefore we are satisfied with

Quick Sales and Small Profits.
sis mxswm

, COME AND SEE THE

Columbia Nursery's
Iirgo assortment of choiee Trees. Especially fine lot of one and two
.yea old Apple.

WE CAN SUIT YOU. Send in your order early.

H. C. BATEHAM, Propr.

Hood River
Com m

DKALEKS IN

STAPLE AND .FANCY GROCERIES,

Fresh and Cured Bleats.
Pure Alfalfa Honey, as Cheap as Syrup.

HOOD RIVER

Spraying--

Is tho best
' L.isWhite Arsenic'
I !.',.,' f..--

i 4Sal S..d.i
ii- - r r It

I.H..I Ix i, ,. ,;, i e(. r. im,,(,.r. 1;.m.oiih(
o. r, hi H .i ;,v, r, on f'riiliiv,I H IIIIKT I i. ll.,

KiiHKKT K. r.iip.KKTsWlN,
'f lliWMt l.'iv. r. Orpsiin, It. V.. No. u,r tbt'al mhi;I)...i i4 , - i ,,)!,, i

n '.in... .., M...I li mitw.iM iillhPl i?
. l.Hi i..,wi-i:,i.- 2 not in. ranp II

Hi-1- , ii,., io:;, ,K ii,.SMio,nivniwnui:i,.i. uwiiii-iM- ium una ruluvB-ti'.- n
ol io,i l,i. j, , lt:J. M In m !,; i k A.lai,n, H. Uge n(lli. t.h .ou.-.- n. all of li,,.! liiv-r- . Oriivi i.l JAY V. l.H AS,

WILLIAMS & BEOSIUS.

1


